
$1,590,000 - 10 Waterside Cove, Buena Park
MLS® #PW24044285

$1,590,000
5 Bedroom, 3.00 Bathroom, 2,654 sqft
Residential on 0 Acres

Lakeside, Buena Park, 

IT COULD BE FEATURED IN THE COVER
OF 'HOME & GARDEN MAGAZINE'!
Spectacular designer's executive two story
home located in the prestigious "Lakeside"
gated community in north Buena Park, one of
the best areas of Buena park. Near Los
Coyotes Country Club Golf Course -- great
opportunity to live in a very exclusive area. It's
a "10", best of the best. Built by William Lyon
homes in the Arbor Cove section (Plan 3) of
Lakeside. Fabulous, spotless, quality
throughout that words cannot describe! A true
pride of ownership! Four bedrooms + upstairs
loft (could be 5th bedroom) and 3 bathrooms.
Tremendous curb appeal in a small cul-de-sac
location. Privacy, space and elegance abound
in this executive home: it offers a grand
entrance with dramatic cathedral ceilings,
fabulous open layout, perfectly suited for
today's lifestyle with easy flows. Warmth and
charm surround you everywhere with beautiful
upgrades. Current owners maintained the
property in impeccable, immaculate, condition.
Gorgeous engineered wood flooring
throughout, custom painting, recessed lighting,
upgraded light fixtures, mirrored closet doors.
Tankless water heater and water softener.
Dual air conditioning units. Main floor bedroom
and bathroom, impressive formal living room,
large formal dining room. Gourmet galley
kitchen boasts Corian countertops, custom tile
backsplash, upgraded white cabinets,
stainless steel appliances & breakfast nook.
Upscale family room with upgraded fireplace is



the perfect spot for enjoying family & friends.
Breathtaking master suite with vaulted ceilings,
a resort style luxurious bathroom (tub &
separate shower), dual sinks and walk-in
closet. The loft has a viewing balcony for
relaxing & enjoying peek-a-boo lake/clubhouse
views. All 3 bathrooms have been totally,
incredibly upgraded/remodeled; handy laundry
room upstairs; 3 car attached garage.
Professional, incredible, custom landscaping:
"Architectural Digest" backyard with artificial
grass, awesome covered patios and for perfect
outdoor entertaining. Walking distance to
Metrolink. Enjoy the clubhouse, a recreational
multipurpose room, a junior Olympic size
swimming pool, BBQ area, campfire pits,
paddle boats and electric Duffy boat, etc. The
lake also provides fishing for Largemouth
Bass, Channel Catfish, and Bluegill. Close to
Amerige Heights Shopping Center, 105-acre
Clark Regional Park, grocery markets,
restaurants and golf courses.

Built in 1999

Additional Information

City Buena Park

County Orange

Zip 90621

MLS® # PW24044285

Bedrooms 5

Bathrooms 3

Square Ft 2,654

Lot Size 0.12

Neighborhood Lakeside

Levels Two

Garages 3

School District Fullerton Joint Union High

HOA Dues $222

HOA Dues Freq. Monthly



Listing Details

Listing Agent Linda Suk

Provided By: Century 21 Affiliated

Based on information from California Regional Multiple Listing Service, Inc. as of May 9th, 2024 at 3:28pm PDT. This
information is for your personal, non-commercial use and may not be used for any purpose other than to identify
prospective properties you may be interested in purchasing. Display of MLS data is usually deemed reliable but is NOT
guaranteed accurate by the MLS. Buyers are responsible for verifying the accuracy of all information and should
investigate the data themselves or retain appropriate professionals. Information from sources other than the Listing
Agent may have been included in the MLS data. Unless otherwise specified in writing, Broker/Agent has not and will not
verify any information obtained from other sources. The Broker/Agent providing the information contained herein may or
may not have been the Listing and/or Selling Agent.


